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Zxcelloncy, 

1 have tk honor under instructions from my Govcrnment to f3rward to 

you fir submission to the Security Council for its aoroval in accordancs 

with Art icls E3 of the Chezter, the text of a draft Trustesshin AGroement 

for tkt former Japanese Ma?datcd Islsrls. 

1 respsztfully r-quest that this metter bs plac:a on thr a:;_r.da of th5 

Security Coru?cil at aI: early date. 

Rccapt, -Xcel.lency, trie re-wed assurances of my highest ccneidrraticn. 

(sga.1 Warrzn 9. Austin 
Unit-d States Representative 

on ths Sec,*ity Coÿncil 

Hi8 Excellency 
Trype Lie, 
Sscrstary-Genzrol, 
Unïtei? Xatcons 
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PREAMELZ 

VHEXEAS Article 75 of the Charter Of the United Nations providee 
fer the establishmsnt of EJI interntrtional trusteea:llp system for the 
sCk2iniStrsticn and su tarvislcn of such terxitories ES msy bQ pIsCad 
thareund9r by aubaeqwot agreements; and 

WH!GFAS under Aiuicle 77 of the =.-~id chwtcr the trusteeahip 
eystem may be applied to territories nOw hal%d under IBndata; snd 

W'6ER~tS on P-oember 17, 1920 tha Council of the League of IietC~= 
confirmed a -a :'.a for t':e former Concun isI~'r,.iB north of the ewator 
ta Japan, to be :~%niotiZdd in acîordance wi-cch Article 22 of the Covermt 
of the League of Iia’dons; ami 

lJSXREAS Japa?, 03 s rcsult of tb- Second WCC.~~. War, bas Ceased 
to exerciae any ai:horlty in these tz,ds; 

XOW, TEESETCPX, tiie Secuxt) r Cc.~~cil of the Unite: iktions, hsving 
s.att;sfied itsaif i;$,.i, :hb rekvar: -rs:cles of th Charter bave been 
ccmplied xith, herob,; rcsoIv& to app-ove the fol' crins terme of 
trustaeship for the FLcific Island6 foxnerly undar xendste to ZsFsn. 

A'?"ICIE 1 &.. 

Tha Tarritory 05 ?he Pacifie Islanda, consi-:;ing Of tha iBIsnds 
formerlg helrl by Japrr: urder mendete ;n accordan a vith Article 22 of 
tha Covanant. of tic Lea+.e of yazions, is narab: designsted as s 
skztegic ares-,znd plccad under the trustaeahlp !ystem eatsblishad in the 
Chzrtar of the Unitad Xationo. The Tarritory c? the Pecific IsIsnds is' 
harairaftsr raferrad tû es the trust territory. 

Th8 Unitad Statas ûf Amarica is dcsigr-ted ca tha sdministcring 
authcrity of the trust terr1t.x:. 

fiR!rICI 3 

The adminiaterirlg enthority shah bave ..'uU powers of administrati-n, 
legisiation, ad juzis9.icYion cver ths ter:-i'tory subject to the provisions 
cf this agreement ad an lntagx%l part of th+ Unlted Statee, an8 may agplY 
to the tsuet territory, subjact to eny modi~icationa which the atiinistering 
suthoritg may consldar dtsirab1a, BI:C% of tTe laws of the Usited States as 
it. ray ii.0~11 ~~pp~p-i~te: 727 soca. ront: tfo:>: ond reqyuireme~ts. 

AEr1cm 4 

T%te a5minisierir.g suthorit y, III discherging the obligations of 
~rxs:eeehlp in the trua5 territory, shaXi act in accordanse uith the 
c?.zzer of the TJnitad ifistions, acd the orovisicns of thie agrwment, 
ena skdi, ae speclfld in Article ?; (2) of the Charter, apply the 
ObJectives of the intarnotic>nnl krusteuship aystem, aa set forth in 
A-rtis,e 76 cf ths Cha~%r, to the ~c'cpla of tta trust territory. 

/ARTICLE 5 
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In dischergins: ~‘a obli;zations cnder Article 76(a) and Artisle 64, 
Of the Charter, the ad&nis;zring authority shall eusure that the trust 
terdtOIy shah plq its p??t, in eccordance with the Chsrter of ths 
United nations, iz the maixtersnce of in3ernetionzl peace acd securitjj. 
TO this end. the acdnisterzq authori-by shalï be editleC: 

1. to estXish nxvd, militery :L-.& air basea ad to e-ect 
fortifications i;~ the trust territory; 

2. to station ana employ armeu forces in the territorx and 

3. %o laclre use of volunteer forces, facilitiee end assistance rrom 
the trust tcrz-itoq in carrring out the obligations toifards the Security 
CoLncil urkertnkrn in M.s regard 3y the administering euthority, as well 
as for ttit> local defmse ad the mainte-ce of law and order within the 

. . trust te9itory. 

In dischsrgirg its obligations under Article 76(b) of the Charter, 
tic administering sn:::or'rty shall: 

1. foster the development of such political irfititutions as ere 
suited to the trust territory end shall promote +Le devefopmer?t of the 
i&abit&ds of the trust territory :owerd self-goverîiment, ad to this 
en& shall give to tks inhab:knte of the trust terrttory a progressivelY 
increasing share ir. the administrative services in t3e territory; sbdl 
develop their participation in local jovernment; shall give due recognition 
to the cuotoms of W.0 inha3itads in providira a system of law for 
the territory; ad dal1 take other appropriate measures toirard these ends; 

2. prcmote tic economic advaxxemo3t and self-eufficiencg of the 
inhbitants and tu thie end shali regulate the use of natural resources; 
encourage the de?elopment of fisherL&, agriculkre, and industries; 
protect the inïzbitxdx agalnst the lcsn of their lends and resources; 
and lmprove tic mea of tranepcr+atlon and communication; 

.:..: . . .._. : _:.. .:. 

3. prcmde t&e social advanccment of the in&bitsnts ad to this 
sud ahdl pratect the righta and fudsmental free&c.ms of ail elements of 
the population wi-thout discriminaticn; protect the health of the 
ixhabLt.ants; con~:~oi. the traffic in arma and aumunition, opium ma otier 
daweroua &U~S, e.rd alcohol ard other apiritous beverages; and kstltute such 
otiier regulationa as may be necessargr to protect the inhabitsnts against 
social abusee; arti 

4. Frnzote tke ecfucationaï ad--ancernent of the inkbitsnts, and 
to thLs end ehahl tzke steps toriard tkne estsblishment of a general System 
of elementz7 e:i;:cation; facilitate the vocational and culturel advencement 
of the po~alat~cn; and six11 encourage qualifisd students to purSUe 
higher educati*Jn, including trainizg on the professional level. 

. 
ARTICIZ 7 

In disctarging its obligations under Article 76(c), of the C1;ûrter, 
the a&aLnis+;eriq authorit.7, subject OnlJ to the recuirement OP public oraer 
en0 securlty, sixdl guaraztee to the idabitants of the trust territorY freeaoz 
of speech, of the press, a?d of asseizbly; freedom of conscience, Of Worghip, 
cnd of rel.igious teaching; and freedom of migration an2 movcment. 

INITICLE 8 



1. In discharging its obligat'one under Article (6(d) of the 
Charter, as defined by Article 83(e) of the Charter, the administering 
mtkorlty, sub!ect to %be relnirements of securlty, and the obliSstion 
to prcmote the advencement of the inhabitants, ahrll accord to nationals 
of sach Kamber of the United Naticr.3 and to companies end wsociations 
orgznized in conf-rmity wlth tlxe lawn of such Member, tieaiment in the trust 
territory nc le33 favourable than thet eccarded therein t- naticnals, 
coupinies snd asscciatiors cf any othr Vnitea Naticn sxcept the 
administering authority. 

2. The administering authority shell ensure equel treatment to the 
Mambers of the United Nations -sxd tke;r national3 in the m?dnistraticn of 
jüstice . 

3. Nothing in thie Article ahall be SO construed as to accord 
traffic ri@3 to aircraft flyirg z?to anà out of ths trust territory. Such 
rig3ts s.hdl be subject to agreement Letween tbe adminiatering authcrity Lnd 
the state whose natlonality auch axsraft poesesses. 

4. The adminlstering authoritl may rsgotiate end conclude commercial 
and other treaties and agrseuents with Members of tha United Nations e.nd 
other states, designed to ettnin for tke irh&itantû of the trü3t territory 

treetmant by the Members of the United Naticns and sther states no les3 
fnvoura3la thsn that granted by them to t'ne nationels of cthcr states. T?e 
Security Councilmay reccmmend, or invita other organs 00 the United Nations 
to considsr end recormend, what rights tha ix-habitants cf the trust 
territory should acquire in consi~ar~ticn of tte rights o3taired by Members 
Of tke United Nations in the test ta~rit-ry. 

The administerlng authority sh?Ll b, P entitled to c:nntitute the truct 
territory into a customs, fiscal, ûr a&inistr2tiw unicn or fadeïation 
with othar territories under Uniteà Sixtes juriscictkn and to estcblisk 
ccuxncn services batuean such territorfes and the trust territory where such 
meaaurea,are rçt inconsistent with the baric cb$ectlvefi cf tha Intarn2tiGoel 

Txusteaship System and with tbs te:.~ of this qreement. 

ApTICIE 10 

The administerlog authorlt;r, acting uxxler the provisions of Article 3 
of this egreSment, me;r accept membership in eny regionel advisory CCRisS~Gn, 

regicnal authority, or technical organization, ., -r other vsluntaq associatic.. 
of stetes, may co-oparate with s;eciclized international bodias, public or 
prT:vate , an.? mc;ÿ engage in other fcsms of international co-nparation. 

AET1C-E 11 

1. The adminiatering authority shall tn'ke the necrssarj2 staps to 
prGVi& th statùs of cltizanshlp of the trust territory fer nha 
inhcbitents of the trust territ;ry. 

2. Tia administering authority shill sffrrd dlplcnctic en3 consulor 
prc%ecticn to ix-habitants of the trus t territory when cutsiaa the 
territorial limits of the trust territory cr of the territory of the 
administering authority. 



The sdministering aut.hority 3hs.l 1 enact such legielation as mzy be 
necessary to place the provisions of this agreement in effect in the 
trust territory. 

A.RTICT.5 13 

The ~xovieions of Articleo &' and e8 of the Charter shall be applicc~ble 

to thn trust territory, protid.eh that the administeriny authority =y 
determine tha extant of thair ap?lica,, y  'lity‘to any areas which rcay from,tine 
to time be spacified by it as closed for security reasons. 

ARTICLE 14 

Tha atiinietering authorlty undertakas to ap@y in the trust terr&tory 
the provisions of ang international c;nven-tiens snd reccnrmenclaticns which 
may be a?propriate ta the particular circus&3tances of tiie trust territory 
.a& which wofld be conducive to the acheivement of the basic objectives of 
Article 6 of this agreament. 

ARTICLX 15 

The terms of the present agreement shall net be altered, su!zencled or 
tsrminated without the ccnsent of tne administerlng authority. 

ARTICLE 15 

The present agreement shall corne into force when approved bg the 
Security Council of the United Nationa and hy the Goverxnent of the United 
Statee after due constltutional process. 

<, -_ ~.--. ..~.. *. . _. 


